
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thlspowder never varies. Amirvel of pure inttmurta anil wholfsomrnesa. Mora eocnomiclthan Iht ordinary kinds, ana cannot bo told In

competition wltn the multitude ot loir tost, shortweight alum or phosphate powders. Sola onlu incan. Moral UiaiHQ ca, lot Wall 8t, N.Y.

The Columbian
STubtUhertersry Friday. Subscription price.

11.00 a year.
Intend at the Ioat offlca at Bloomabure, pa.,

at second class matter, March I, 1688.
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July 0, M. T. Obi will sell raluable real
Mtate In Madison, at 3 o'clock p. m. Good
buildings, fruit trees, water. Inquire of
J. B. Williams, auctioneer, Bloomsburg.

Fob Balb A. desirable and commodious
residence on Mala street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

janXtf. Xi. N. Mom.
Fob Salb A. valuable vacant lot on

Market St., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
Bloomsburg. Blx farms, two grist mills
and two store properties In Col. Co. A

Sood farm of 307 aeres with good build,
In Virginia and two farms la Kansas

by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agt., Bloomsburg Fa.

PerHoual.
J. O. Wells returned from New York on

Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Llnglo of Bellefonte,

axe risltlng at Mr. J. J. Brower's.
Mrs. Mame Caswell and son Carl are

tltltlng Mr. Jerome Caswell at York, l'a.
Ber. W. 0. Lererett went to Boston on

Wednesday, whence he will sail on Batur-da-

Mrs. R. a Nc&l, of Barritburg, Is spend-

ing a tew days with her mother, Mrs. M.
B. Clark.

Geo. Sloan, son of Mr. C. W. Sloan, left
last week for Maryland, where he has ac-

cepted a position with his brother Frank.
0. O. Barkley, Esq., and F. D. Dentler,

started on Wednesday for the west, the
former going to Kansas, and the latter to
Michigan to visit bis parents. They will

be absent several weeks.

Read J. G. Wells' new advertisement this
week.

Anew Episcopal Church will be erected
at Eaglesmere this season.

Bescue Hook1 and Ladder Company No. 8,
gave shop loMuslo Halloa Wednesday
evening.

Collector's notices, 20 cents k dozen by
mall; Collector's receipts, 35 cents a hund
red at this offlce. tf.

The Prohibition State Committee has fix
ed August 28th a the day for holding tbelr
State Convention. The place has not yet
been decided upon.

Distress after eating, heartburn, tick
head-ac- he and Indigestion are cured by
Hood's Sarsaoarllla. It also creates a

' good appetite.

0. E. nice wore a broad smile all day
Monday, alt on account of the safe arrival
of an Infant son. Tho little fellow has
tour brotberi to keep him company.

, The Colombian reaches Us subscribers
earlier than usual this week, as we go to

preis Wednesday evening la order to give

uprintert a holiday on the Fourth,

Miss Lettie, daughter of B. B. Workhelt-r- ,
Eq., of Mlfillnvllle, bad a polypus re--

sovtd from her note on Saturday by Dr.
Brown. It was the tize of a small chestnut,

The July meeting ot the Bonlta Tennis
Club will bo held on Monday, July 8th,
8 p. m., at the home ot Miss Schocb, Mar.
set street A large attendance Is desired.

In the report of Council proceedings last
week, a typhograpblcal error made It ap
pear that the town authorities were offer
log 01 per cent, for money. It should have
read 4J per cent.

A festival will be bold In the grove at
Hldlay Church, Centre township, on Sat
urday even!ng?July 13. Proceeds for the
benefit ot the Sabbath School and toward
bulldintr church sheds.

There will be services In the Lutheran
church Sunday morning and evening July
lath, to which all are invited. Rev. Wru
K. Fisher, of Centre Hall, Centre County,
will preach at that time.

Sarah Jane Whittling was banged In
Moyamenslng prison, Philadelphia, last
week, Tuesday, for the murder of her bus
band and children. She was the first
woman ever hanged In that city.

Sufferers from chills and fever, who
have used quinine as a remedy, will appre.
elate AVer's Ague Cure. This preparation
II uxen according to directions, is war
ranted a sure cure. Residents la malarial
districts should uot be without It.

Fine Cabinet In vignette or scroll.
tf M'KLUlp Bros.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRGr, COLUMBIA COU1STTY, PA.
Until the blood Is cleansed of Imputlties,

it Is useless to attempt tho euro of atiycll-icaie- .

llhcumatlsm, which It traceable to
an acid la the blood, has been cured, In
numerous cases, by tho use of Ayor's

external treatment being of no
avail.

Asocial hop was given la tho hall of
tho Farmers', Produce Eichango building
last Friday evening. It was a most enjoy
able affair, participated In by about forty
young ladles and gontletncn, Tho Blooms-bur- g

Orchestra furnished good music for
tho occasion.

Friendship Fire Company No. 1 paraded
through tho streets last Thursday oventng,
headed by Qllmoro's Band and carrying
torches. They mado an Imposing appear-
ance. Tho occasion of the parade was to
call attention to a dance to bo given at
Jlusio nail that night.

This Is the season of the year for repair-
ing mowers and reapers, and Uarman &
Ilassctt arc taxed to their utmost in male,
tng repairs. There are no better machinists
to bo found than they arc in this line, aud
the farmers show their appreciation of it by
giving them their work .

John D. Llnglo, the Sunbury book-blnd-c- r,

will be in Bloom sburg Monday, July
8th. Persons having work In his line,
who deslro him to call upon them, can
leave their names at this ofllco. Mr.
Ungle't work Is dono la first class style,
and his charges are very reasonable.

J. O. Wells, tho Jowclcr, returned on
Saturday evening from New York City,
where he has been for several weeks taking
an optical course. Ho has just received a
fine set of test lenses and is now prepared
to fit glasses to all kinds ot oyes and guar-
antee satisfaction. Hoe bis new advertise-
ment In another column.

List of unclaimed letters rcmtlnlng la
the Bloomsburg, Pa., Post Olhce for tho
week ending July 2, 1899.

Mollic II. Duncan, D. Lcvlnson, Ardcn
McIIenry, Harry B. Mlnnler.

Persons calling for theso letters pleaso
say, "they are advertised."

(lEOBOS A. CLiltK, P. M.

Don't tall to attend tho lUlnbow Recep-
tion at Music Hall, Friday and Satuiday,
July 13 and 13th, under the auspices of
the Y. P. a U. of tho Presbyterian church .

Ice cream, water ice, cako and all the
delicacies of the season will bo served. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all. Qood
music may be expected.

Com.

Qreat changes are going ua la the Colum-

bian ofllce this week. Carpenters, machi-
nists haye had full possession, and tho en-

tire interior of tho composing and press
rooms has been changed. The new job
and book press has been set up by an ex-

pert from the shops of tho Campbell Print-
ing Press Co., in New York, and in a very
short time everything will bo in complete
running order.

John S. Williams is a tint-cla- auc
tioneer. When his services are uugaged
he does not conteut himself with simply
crying the sale on tliu d ty appointed, but
he hunts up bidders beforehand, and gets
them Interested. Ills sales are always
well attended, and bring fair prices.
Those who have real estate or personal
property to sell will do well to secure his
services.

There will be two names of ball at Ath
letic Park y (Thursday) between the
homo nine and Anthracites of Wilkes- -

Barre, one in the morning at 0.30 and the
other at 3 p. in. The batteries tor the
Bloom nine will be in the morning, fe

aud Hayee and in Hie afternoon
Hayes and Shatter. Dn't miss seeing
these games, which promise to be most ex-

citing ones.

The alumni dinner at the Central hotel
last Thursday was served In oxcellent style
and all who particlpttcd were well pleased.
Tho committee having the matter in charge
did all In their power to nuke the occasion

success, but for some cause the attend
ance was small, only about thirty being
present. Notices were sent out to over
500 of the alumni, and six of them replied.
But two of the graduating class wcro pre
sent at tho dinner. The members
of the Alumni Association who reside in
Bloomsburg should take more Interest In
these annual dinners.

Irene Crawford, little daughter of Mi.
Francis Crawford, near Light Htreet, who
was a great sufferer fT soveral weeks, de-

parted this lite June 37th at tho ago of 0

months and 30 days.
The funeral services wcro held at the

bouse of Mr. Emanuel Artman in Frosty
Valley, where the child bad lived since the
death of her mother about a month ago.
The remains were borne to the Light Street
cemetery. A. It. Glazo of Espy wasthe
officiating clergyman.

On Children's Dty the Lutheran church
at Buckhorn also remembered the children
of the Orphan's Homes with a handsome
contribution.

Concerning the matter ot dividing Ly
coming county Into two counties is thus
alluded to by tho Oui-Jl- e it-- Bulletin ;

The talk among the people of tho South
Side townships about organizing a new
county la still being agitated. They claim
that It would be beneficial to them, cape

tally on the bridge question. Vlcwlntr
the situation calmly, however, It would
seem that it would be mora difficult to get
a new county than a free bridge. The or.
ganlzatlon ot the county would havo to be
effected by legislative enactment. Last
spring a great effort was mad e to form the
county of Ilazle, which failed la the face
of great pfessure. It Is evident that the
Legislature considers the Btato divided In
to a sufficient number ot cou ntles.

"If you are going to camp out In the
woods this summer and want to enjoy
yourself," said a veteran la the business,

be sure of tho make-u- p of your party. A
camp should never contain any but the
most congenial spirits. A person may be
a tiptop fellow, as things go every day, and
yet bo a disturbing element in camp. There
should never be a 'klckei1 la tho party. A
man who will shirk any duty about a camp
will srt the whole party by tho cars in a
short time. You don't want with you the
fellow who is always watching bis chance
to get the best place by the fire, the prcf.
erable corner for a buck, or the brownest
trout tor breakfast, or who Is unseemly
hasty to be the first on the brook or lako

with his rod. And never go into camp
with three la a party. There will bo trou
ble, sure, it you do. It Is a singular freak
ot camp human nature for men to dlvld
la couples. Two Jot your three campers
will thus favor one another, and the third
will naturally become dissatisfied. Two Is

company and three is none in camp
Have your party an even number, what
ever you do."

Are You Golnc
to traycl? If soyou must be very careful
of your health, or your Doctor's bills will
cost you more than your travelling ex.
penses. A bottle ot Sulphur Bitters will
protect you from all sickness Incident to
change of climate. Evening KUgnau

At tho Normal commencement latt wook
tho second diploma, conferring tho degree
of Master of tho Elements, wat prttcntcd
to the following i

ly

Dora E. Brecco, Alice Brockway, E.
Clair Brown, Mollic H. Butler, May S. Con.
ncr, Eva M. Dcrthlmer, Ellen L. Gclser,
Allco I. Uoban, Eliza B. Klsncr, U. Isadora
Laubacb, May Uoyt Lynch, Buslo McDon-ncl- l,

Mary D. Mathlas, Mary Morgan,
Becklo Nye, Balllo A. Palmer, Mary Petty,
Lizzlo Ilonnlnger, Fiorenco S. Richards,
Mary P. Sheep, Emma M. Bites, Maudo It.
Bmlth, Mary A. Black, Annlo Totter Trcs.
cott, Ida It. Wonlz, Laura M. White,
Elizabeth It. Whitehead, Katlo K. Young,
Houbcn T. Farver.lWIll 0. Johnston, Mar.
clus W. Kratz, William E. Martin, Edward
J. Mullen, Charles II. Reynolds, Harris E.
Snyder, Harry 8tonobraker,4Wllliam E.
Wngner, William L. Williams, Orval II,
Yctter.

A party of young and old pcoplo of
visited Columbia conuty on Saturday

last. Among the number were ltusscl Kama
aud wife, Sheriff Tripp and wlfo, F. M.
Crosslcy and wlfo, and Qcorgo Cole and
wife. Tho party on their way to Benton
enjoyed a trout dinner at Hotel Perry and
after amusing themselves for a few hours,
gazing upon the mountain scenery, contin
ued their Journoy to Benton and put up for
tho night at Hotel McIIenry. Mr. McHcnry
bad been notlflod that a party of Importers
would register with him on Baturday and
In order to give thsm a good tlmo, Invited
the young pcoplo ot Benton to assemble at
his houso In tho evening to join la a danco
which ho had arranged for the Bullivan
pnrty. Thcro wcro a largo number of poo-pi- e

present and all onjoyed the evening's
entertainment. On Sunday forenoon tho
Laportcrs started homeward bound, and
took dinner at Hotel Tripp, at Jameson
City, and after exploring the lumbor city
for a few hours continued their Journoy,
reaching homo at S o'clock p. m. All ex
pressed a good tlmo and extended their
many thanks to tho Columbia county
friends for courtesy shown. Laporto Re-

publican.

A nttr Hum Vor Ilrtdircs.
It has been stated in these columns that

Lycoming County lost twenty-si- x bridges
by the flood which havo to bo replaced.
And the Commissioners have been busy
for some tlmo letting the contracts for the
new structures, tho majority of which will
bo ot iron. These bridges will average
$4,200 each, which will entail an expenso
on tho county of over ono hundred thous-

and dollars. This is ono of the results of
tho flood, and while the Item Is a big one,

must be borno by the taxpayers. Qax- -

tilt & Bulletin,

Tlie HlnrH In tue Flag,
On July 4, an Incident ot no little inter.

est and ono not likely to bo soon duplicat-
ed, will take place In our navy. The flag
with thirty-eigh- t stars, which has waved
for thirteen years, will bo replaced, by
Secretary Tracy's orders, with the new
flag with forty-tw- stars on its Meld of
blue. The arrangement of stars on the
new flag will consist of six rows of seven
stars each. It Is to be noted that such a

ctangular dlspoittlon ot them will not be
possible again until thcro are forty-eigh- t

states la the Ui ion; and when there are
forty-nin-e the stars will form a perfect
square.

The Mew nridire at Moulgoiucry.
It has been decided by tno officials of

the Pennsylvania railroad to build a double
track iron bridge over the West Branch at
Montgomery to replace the old wooden
single track structure swept away by the
flood a month ogf). Orders for the now
material havo boon lust placed, and the
work will be rushed to completion by fall,

largo force of men is now employed on
the preliminary work. A branch road
from that point to Wllllamsport, on tho
tow-pat- h of the canal, is also ono of the
probabilities ot tho near future. Such a
lino would glvo connection with that city
despite the washlug away ot tho bridge.

JoUiiHtown Keller 1'uud.

The following sums havo been recolved
nt the First National Bank ot Bloomsburg
in aid of the Johnstown sufferers and re.
mltted to Drexcl it Co., Treasurers of said
relief fund.

James C. Sylvis, .59; Mr3 Galloway, .50;
11. Alkman, St. 00; Slierm in Peacock,

$1.00; T. C. Wilson, $1.00; A. W. Spear,
$1.00; W. T. Galloway, $1 00; Prof. Cliap.

$1.00; Rcbecci Kline, $1.00; A Friend,
$t.00; Sarah J. Houtz, $3.00; A. Houtz,
$3.00; S. W. Sws, $3 00; Layton Rnnya,
$5.0'J; U. W. ltelter, $3.00; I'hllo Literary
Society. $5.00; Mary Tustln, $5.00; Ed

ustin, $5.00; J. P. Tustln, $10 00; I. W.
McKclvy, $10.00; Dr. J J. Brown, $10.00;
Wm. Neal, $20.00.

Total $93.00.

New Coul yards,
Messrs. W. R. Kochcr & Co. have pur- -

chased lauds north ot Iron street, adjoining
tho railroad, and have now nearly com.
plctcd a switch leading to an elevated coal
shed. The switch enters at iron street and
circles around to Seventh street. In this
manner parties can obtain ontrancc at Iron
street, Beventh street and Clinton alley.
Tho elevated shed is constructed with
shutcs, having tho bottoms lined with sheet
irtn, with perforations, so that the coal Is

screened whllo loaded, and Is loaded with
out any shoveling. Tho buildlng'bas stor
age room for 1600 tons ot coal. Scales are
located on Fifth street, alongside of the
shed, making It convenient tor weighing.
Largo awnings will be built to protect the
teams from the storms while loading.
When the cars are onco la the sheds tbey
will be free from all storms. The uso ot the
shutcs will certainly savo much labor In
handling ocal.

Queer Tilings Tliat are Patented,
There is a claim In the patent office for

a patent on tho Lord's prayer, the speclfi
cations are that the repetition of the same

rapidly and In a loud tone of voice" will
cure stammering.

Among odd Inventions aro "chicken
hopples," which walk the chicken right
out ot tho garden when she tries to scratch;
"tho beo moth oxcludcr," which automatl
cally shuts up all tho bee-hiv- when the
hens go to roost: "the tape worm flth.
hook," which speaks for Itself; the "educa
tional balloon, a toy balloon with a map
ot the world on its surface, "side bill an.
nlhllators" stilts to 'fit on the down-bil- l

legs of a horse when be is ploughing along
a side hill; and tho "ben surpriser," a de-

vice that drops tho ncwly.lald egg through
tho bottom of the nest, with Intent to be.
guile and weedlo the hen Into at onco lay
log another.

One of the latest patents is an autoinatlo
bath-tub- , whloh starts the hot and cold
water at a given moment In tho morang
to which It has been set, maintains exactly
tho right temperature of It by graduating
the flovi of water, rings a bell, when all
Is ready, and, two minutes later, suddenly
drops tbo tleepnr's pillow about a foot aud
turns him out Louitvitte Courier-Journ-

I.ttoHlzo crayons in gold; frames only
10.
tf U'KUllpBrot.

Trinity College rtncntiipiiicnt.
A now foaturo la college life was recent
Introduced by Mr. Robert II. Coleman, by

ot Lebanon, who Is this week entertaining
the faculty, alumni and undergraduates of
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn, at hit
beautiful park In Lebanon County, Pa.,
known as Mt. Gretna. Tho Park It a very
Inviting resort, and possesses attractions
thatarolurdly surpassod anywhere. To
got thcro, one goes to Conowago, a tow
miles below Harrlsburg, and there takes
tho cars on tho Cornwall & Lebanon R. R.
This road extends to Lobannn, and was
built and la owned by Mr. Coleman. A
ride of a few miles brings one to tho en-

trance of Mt. Gretna, and tho beauty of the
surroundings bunts upon tho view. Upon
entering tho gates ono sees n large grove
wherein Is a pavlllton containing a restau-
rant. All around are tables, benches,
swings, a dancing platform, merry-go-roun-

fountains, Ac. and just at tho
right Is a train of miniature cars which run
on tho ML Gretna Narrow Gauge, to the
camping ground, to Like Conowago
and then climbs tho mountain for four
miles until It reaches the summit 1300 feet
above tbo camp, and thcro discloses n

vlow beyond description. All this is the
If

property ot Mr. Coleman, his lands
0000 acres, and to this lovely spot

ho Invited the men of Trinity Collcgo, his
Alma Mater, to spend a week, beginning
Friday, June 98th, and ending next Satur? in
day. It was tho privilege of tho writer to
spend three days at tho encampment, and
to meet somo old school fellows whom ho
had not met In many years.

The tents used in tho camp wore those.
used by tho National Guards of Pennsyl-
vania. In separate tcrts thcro ras an of-

llco where a register was kept, and any-

thing wanted could bo obtained of Air.

Burculncll, an experienced hotel clerk; a
barber shop, news stand, telegraph office,
&c. In the centre was a largo tent desig

nated as headquarters, which waB presided of
over by the Camp Director, Mr. Allen D.
Hotter, a most accomplished and enter-
taining gentleman, who had charge ot the
details of tho camp, and the universal ex.

to
presslons of approbation that wore heard
throughout tho grounds gavo testimony to
the very successful results effected by him.
He is tho treasurer ot the Cornwall & Leba-

non It. R. Co., and ono of Mr. Coleman's
most valuable aud valued assistants.

The amusements and pastimes that en
gaged the attention of the camp, wero
boating, fishing, base ball, tennis, music,
and excursions to surrounding points of
interest on Mr. Coleman's extcnBlvo do
mains, on ono of his railroads, special
trains being made ready on short notice by It
Superintendent Irish apparently when
anybody wished for one.

The reunion was a most enjoyable ono,
and even the almost continuous rain ot the
opening days could not dampen tho ardor a
of the participants. Trinity College owes
Mr. Coleman and his assistants a large
debt of gratitude.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free trial
package of Lane's l amlly Medicine. If
your blood 1b bad, your liver and kidneys
out of order, It you are constipated and
have headache and an unsightly complex
Ion, don't fall to call on any druggist to
day for a free samplo ot this grand remedy.
The ladles praise it, Everyone likes It.
Large-siz- e package 60 cents. Apr.

Normal Term.
A Normal term, for those teachers de

siring to prepare for the coming examina-
tion and for future work will bo opened In
the Orangevlllo Academy on July 8, 1889,

and will continue six wceRs. 6w.

CoiiHumptlou surely cured
To toe Editor Please inform your read

ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
wo bottles of ray remedy rnkB to any of
your readers who havo consumption If they
will send me their express and post omo
address. Respectfully, T. A. 8LOCUM
M. C..181 Pearl St., Now York. sept-Sl-l- y

riulllvuii and ictlraiti.
THE KLAHOHATB AltRANOEUEHTS MADE TO OCT

TO TIIEFI01IT.

New Orleans, July t. Five of the ten

club cars for tho prlzo fight have already
been taken and tliero is little doubt but tho

others will bo sold. Tbo press representa
lives wilt go on tho first train and so will

tho nuuiltsts. Sullivan's car betas lit tlio
front of tlio traiu anil IClUalu'a ut ttie'rc&r.
This is if bullivan does not go over tho

nleht before the fight. Mr. Reuaud has
received such encouraging news Irom the
North that bo has changed his views s to

tho crowd at tho ring, and now expects
2500 persons. This will necessitate thirty
five cars, which will go out lu three trains
one at 4 o'clock in tho morning, the other
two at 6 o'clock. Telegrams haye already
been received here ot parties coming from
Birmingham, Montgomery, Pensocolo, Mo.

bile, Chattanooga, Hazlehurst, Vlcksburg
Greenville, Memphis, Jackson, Houston,
Galveston, Jacksonville and other points
In the south and many have already or
dered their tickets. Less is known ot tbo
attendance from the North, but a falr num.
ber Is expected, it Is thought that all who
hope to witness tho fight will bo here on
Saturday. Quite a number ot sporting
men aro already hero to survey tho Held
well in advance. Among tho arrivals to

day were twontv-flv- e from Denver.
There is no change In the programme.

Captata Jamlcson, of Meridian, Uis ho- -

cepted the offer to police tho grounds and
will come with twenty Mississippi rangers,
men who have had a wide and varied ex.
perience in quelling riots. They will bo

supplemented by forty officers from New
Orleans, giving a police torco of sixty men,
all men of nerve and spirit. There will bo
two to each car to prevent any roughs
sneaking In and to keep order at the ring
side- - Every effort will be made to deter
the roughs from going to the fight, and It Is

hoped to get a genteel crowd thero.
WLUIIN'S 1'HOOIUUUB.

There is some doubt whether Kllraln will
be here on Friday as originally proposed,
as a despatch was received here to-d- say.
lng that he would come in the train duo
Saturday, It has finally been determined
by his representatives here that he shall ac
cept the offer ot the Southern Athletic
Club, practicing at their dub room and
boarding next door, where a tulto ot rooms
has been fitted up especially for his benefit

Oa Sunday night he is to go down to the
car specially fitted up for him and retire to
rest early. Hit car will be hitched on the
club train next morning and taken to tbo
ring without awaking him, as he it said to
be a very heavy sleeper, and he will not
leave until he walks out of It dressed and
ready tor the fight.

Bullivan It to lodge at the Spanish fort on
Saturday night, la a room fitted up for him
just over the Casino. Sunday night it Is

proposed that ho shall take his car for the
battle ground and lay at a oido track, with
In a short distance ot It, wbero ho will sle ep
quietly there until oext morning, thus
avoiding too early rising or any exhaustion
from a trip on tho cars. Tbo final decision
In this matter will mt with his trulnen.

Messrs. Harnett, Stevenson and Harding,
Kllraln's and Sullivan's representatives
here, attended n reception tendered them

the Southern Athletic Club to night.
There Is expoctod to be a general outpour-
ing of sporting men at Mike Donovan's
benefit al the St. Charlcsoa Saturday night,
and Ktlraln has telegraphed that ho will bo
present. Thcro seems to bo a general dis.
position hero to lionlzo not only tho pugil-
ists themselves, but cvon their advance
agents. All tho athletic and boat clubs
havo tondcrod tbo uto of their' houses to
Sullivan and Kllraln) Indeed, they could
get any quarters in town they wishod.

a squAitR naiiT looked for.
Thcro Is not much stock taken hero In

the stories ot a hippodrome, and tho gen
cral belief among tho many sporting mon
already congregated hero Is that It will bo a
fight and a squaro ono, with tho result
largely depending on Kllraln's stylo of
fighting.

In this connection tho remarks of Kll-
raln's representatives hero aro generally
considered as significant, tor, whllo they no
authority to speak for him, It is probable
that thiy hava somo Idea of tho tactics ho
will pursuo. Mlko Donovan says his man
will follow Sullivan's lead of fast fighting

the champion so leads off, or play n
waiting game It Sullivan Is slow.

Frank Stevenson dclarcs that Kllraln is
not going to stand up straight and let Sul-

livan hit htm, just becauso bo can lilt best
that way. Pooplo may talk about Kll-

raln's imitating Mitchell's tactics, said he,
but that will mako no tlllcrcnce, and will
not deter him from fighting In the way
that suits him best. Tho general impres-
sion' is that Sullivan will try a tushlng fight
and Kllraln a waiting game.

Any tlmculty la tho ring between the
seconds is regarded as Improbable,

Clcary and Mitchell lmto each other
so that It will be dlfllcult to keep them
apart.

Somo doubt has arisen as to tho moaning
Rule 5 of the London prlzo ring rules,

which declares that the releree Bhall call
tlmo nt the expiration of thirty seconds,
upon which each man shall walk unaided

his own side of the scratch, tbo seconds
leaving it Immediately afterwards. Tho
doubt existing Is as to how tho tlmo is to
bo counted. Donovau thinks it ought to
bo construed to moan thirty seconds from
the time the corner is reached, and Hard-
ing says that at the Sml'.U. Kllraln tight this
point was argued and an agreement reach-
ed that the tlmo should be from tho mo-

ment tho first man reached his corner. This
point will bo at tho coming fight,
aud a similar agreement probably roached.

There is no bolting here, although there
plenty of money here to bet, but the two

factions cannot ngreo as to terms.

ioo I.aillew Wnntcd' at

And 100 men to call on any druggist for
ru trial packago ot Lino's Family Modi

cine, the great root and herb remedy, dls.
covered by Dr. Silas Lano whllo in tho
Rocky Mountains. For diseases ot tho
blood, liver and kidnoys it Is n positive
cure. For constipation ami clearing up
tho complexion U docs wonders. Children
like it. Evcryono praises I'. Large-siz- e

package, CO cents. At all druggists.'
Apr. 20-C-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was lick, we care her Castorla.
When aha was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became lllw, aha clung to Castorla,
Wheo ahe bad Children, the tare them CaMoria.

WANAMAKER S.

raaAEKLFuu, Monday, July l, 1889.

Stop a moment to think that
every thing you need for Sum-
mer use or for help to comfort
is at Wanamaker's, and at
Wanamaker prices too. If you
want to know of the goods and
prices, the Illustrated General
Catalogue (free ask for it on a
postal card) will tell you. And
you can write for any article and
be as well served as if you were
here. It takes skilled people
to nil written orders but we -
ve the skilled people.

Have you noticed how a
thoroughly good Canvas Shoe
stands the cutting and switch,
ing of sand at the shore and
stones and stubs in the moun-
tains ? Of course the slimpsy,
sleasy affairs, with "pancake''
soles, go to bits in a hurry. We
don't deal in them ; they're a
nuisance. But an honest, well
made Canvass Shoe is a joy as
well as a thing of beauty.

Trim, tough, easy, springy.
They don't sog and change col-
or for a wetting. So light that
you can wear them long with-

out weariness.
Plenty of shoes good enough

for dry, careful use are not
right to knock about in.

Misses' and Children's
Brown Canvas, trimmed with
russet goat; button or lace,
$1.25. Ulive canvas, ooze
trimmed, button or lace, $1.50,

Misses Drab Canvas, ooze
trimmed, opera toe, lace, $2.50.

Womens Brown Canvas,
russet coat trimmings, gi.so;
black, with black dongola trim
mings, Si. 50; brown, with dark
brown goat tnmmintr, si. So
jlack, with copper ooze trim
mings, si.75.

Men's (iold Canvas, russet
trimmings, $2.

If you wish the shoes sent by
mail the postage will be 16 to
28 cents a pair, bhould you
send too much the remainder
will be returned.

Are you bookish? Our
Bookstore will satisfy you.

Is your book-buyin- g dtsposi
tion dormant ? Mere are prices
that will revive it.

35 cents for an introduction
to Julian Hawthorne or Henry
lames, 25 cents for Robert
Grant or Alice Brown. Wit!
such prices it does not pay to
borrow.

Our ITlee
regular tht

Jos. F, Drennan t
Painting and Sculpture, a Pop.

ular History of, from the
Earliest Times to tho Prcs

WANAMAKER S.

cnt Century, 45 full.pago
plates $3.35 .05

l'ostago IBo

Henry James :
on
lotTho Author of Holtranii) 1.10 .35

Tho Slcgo ot London 1,10 .35 wo
l'ostago 13c each

Mrs, N. V. Dahlgrcn :

SuiithSca Sketches 1.10 .85 toTho Lost Nnmo 75 .35
l'ostago 8o each

Lights and Shadows of a Llfo, 1.10 ,85
South Mountain Magic 1. 10 .35

Postage 13c each

Julian Hawthorn :

2Lovo or A Name 1.10 .35
Postage 18c

Edmund Quincy :

Haunted Adjutant 1.10 .35
l'ostago 13c

Andreto Lang :
Tho Mark of Cain CO .35

Postago 8o

Alice Drown :
Fools of Naturo 1.10 .35

Postago 13c

Robert Grant :
Tho Knave of II.arts 1)0 .25

Postago 10c

All cloth bound.
John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$io.oo'. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

nlooded i'owIh.
Pit Games, Grist Shawlnccks, Heath- -

woods, Black B. Hcds, th&v will stay to win.
Eggs, 1.1 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLIAM UENNI8,
tf. Bloomsburg, Pa.

(Mention this paper.)

Full lines of whlto dress goods and em
broideries at Clark & Son's.

Vegetables and fruits ot ail kinds nt tho
Great Eastern Tea Store.

J. G. Wells has just received a lino line
of finger rings, selected r crsonally at tho
Now York factories.

Teas and Sugars of tho best varieties at
tho Great Eastern Tea Store.

We aro offering remnants ot all kinds at
exceedingly low pries, also lawns 2Jc yd.
Seersucker? 3jo yd. Cord Jaconett 10c yd.
Dress ginghams 9c, and all summer goods

gicatly reduced prices. Uall and sec.
uitirK s son.

Tho finest lot of cakes to be found aro at
tho Great jsastern Tea Store. Fifteen
boxes of new ones just received.

Cheviot shirtings C!c. Hill muslin 8c.
Fruit 9c, Applcton A 7c, Honcsdale cam-bri- e

10c, 135 counterpanes, 90c napkins 5c
piece, lot best calicoes CJc yd. Sateens re-

duced in price. Tabic linens at about J
former prices. Claik & Son's.

Baaanas, Oranges and Lemons at
Tlio Great Eastern Tea Store.

Funs, all silk gloves 35c, worth 50c, lace
mitts 15c and up, ladles Icrser vests 10
and 20c and up, clitldrcns gauze under
wear, 4 pair ladles hose 25c. Parasols
greatly reduced In price. Sasli ribbons,
nuckles, urald, toilet waters, pcrrumory,
bay rum, Florida water 25c bottle, toilet
powder, best made. Mull tics, biack silk
scarfs and flchucs, largo lino now, stylo
niching, collars and cuffs, hosiery all
kinds. Chillies 4 and Cc yd. Call and
sec. Clark & Son.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Dr. Theel, the celebrated Specialist has

yet to rcccivo a caso of special disease,
nervous and kidney dlseaso, or blood
poison that ho did not promptly arrest in
its progress nnd permanently cure. Wo
would advise all suffering to consult tho
Doctor, personally or by letter, his know,
ledge and power of healing is most marvel-
ous. OOlco 533 North Fourth Street,

Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate! If

By Tlrtuo ot a writ of FL Fi. Issued out of the
Court of Common l'leas of Columbia County and
to mo directed, thero will bo cxposod to publlo
Silo at the Court House, llloomaburg, ra., on

SATURDAY, JULY 27th, 1889,
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, tho following real
estate, viz : All that certain lot or nleco ot laud
situate in (fishing Creek twp. col. Co., ra., bound

cd and described as follw : on the south
ir put.no roAd, oa the West by land of John i
Unas, on tho North by land ot Michael Wenner,
and on the East by land ot Michael Wenner, con-

taining One-ha- Aero, more or lssi, whereon are
erected

A LOG HOUSE,
frame stable, with good well ot water anl fruit
trees.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot Samuel
E. Weaver, vs. Peter J. Weaver, admlnls trator of
Anna Buss, dee'd, and to bo sold as tho property
of Anna Buss, dec 'd.

JOHN B. OASEV,
4t. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate QflMwlel llmwr,laleofrtiinui., Cuium.
bUicowity, ttecaased

Notice Is hereby elven. that letters or adminis
tration on tho estaw ot Daniel Brewer, lato ot
line townsmn. coiumbu countv doceased. uavo
been granted Dy the Itefflster to Luerotla Urowor
and vfm. Kaao West, to whom all persons indent,
ed to tho said estate, aro requested to make par- -
meat, uuu iuubu uavmg claims u prubcni tuu
same without delay to

tUCRETIA URKWElt, Waller, Ta.,
or Wm. KASK VVKST. Danville, l'a.

June 39, 1880. ou Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or Philip Springer, lat of ihttlson tirp.
Notice U hereby irlvcn that letters of adminis

tration on the estate ot l'hlllp springer, late of
Madison Township, havo been granted by the
IteglBter oi Wills to Margaret Hprfiiger. to whom
all persons Indebted to the estate aro require.! to
maice payment , aua to wuam au claims ure to do
presented, properly authenticated for settlement.
Or to MAltUAKET Sl'HIN'UKIi,

Aominintratrii.
John (1. FaiEZi, KM. Jorseytown, l'a.

Atty, et.

A DMINIBTHATOU'S NOTICE.

r.tlate of Herman t'ahrtnger, late of locum (irii.,
Columbia Co. Deceased,

Notice la hereby riven that lettero of admlnls.
tratlon In the cuuite of llermon Fahrtner, UU)
of lcuit twp., county ot Columbia, una Mate ot
I'enoayivauia. uwuoaea, uavo Deen granted to
Itacuael Fahrlnirrr and Jeremiah Fahrlncer.
of locust Township, columhla county,
l'a.. 13 vhom all ncreona Indebted to said
eutato are requested to miko payments, and those
caving ciaimuurui'inaQaawm mako Known 111)
same without oeiay to
orto ltACHAEL FAIIHlNORr.
IUkuinu, Admlnlairatrlx,

Atty. JEKKMIAll FAHKINUKK,
Administrator,

UDITOU'3 NOTICE.
Kstate of John Conner, hit of Benton township

The undershrned anrjolntod auditor to rilatrlh.
uto the ualanvo in tho hand ot the executor ot
said decedent, will meet parties Interested thero.
in at nia ornco in moom&Dui?, on baturday, July

I8s9, at 10 o'clock: a. m., where and when all
liersona having a claim or claims against said fuud
v 111 appear and present tho aamo or bo forever
debarred from oomlni; in f jr a share ot 8"td fund.

uuiir, uucKiMiiiAU, Auditor,
Juno

jDMIN18THA.TOH'3 NOTICE.

Kstale V IMitlel UnyiXer, late of Bloom township,
iUviied.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adtntnU.
trauou on the citato ot llama nnydur, Uie ot
llloim township, i olumbl i county d ' 'i.i 1, ha va
been ttranted by the UjUterto lUnlunlD tf. Hart.
mn, to whom all jwraous Inuebted to tin sitd et.
taui aro rwiuoilwl to inalcu payment, anl thoa)
having datum, to present the same wi bout l i ty,

orto li. r HUU'll.VN,
Joan U. rnra, liloxiHUtin:.

Allot iw Juiwll-o-

I. W. IIARTMAN & SONS.

Wo gavo tlio town lost week
liitiui bills our prices 011 it
of Summer tlrcss goods. Now
giyo to tho people out of

town tho same, except tho 3c
Lawn which lias been reduced

a few remnants.
10c crinked seersuckers 7c now of
10c intliit linens Gc "
10c percale 80
lie stripe and plaid lawns 7c
lzyic crepehne Uc (1 he
12c Sateens 10c
20c Cliullio 15c "

Special lot of black mitts 17c of
pair, iicmnnnts ot all kinds
extra cheap.

Remnants of Embroilcries at
bargain. These goods arc I

now here, first come first served,
Butter, eggs, &c, taken lor the
above goods and prices.
I. W. IIARTMAN & SONS.

B. F. Savits, as

tho

PLUMBER AND
(tAS FTTTF.T? u

I 1

DKAI.KU IN I is

tho
'

Tin Roofing a Specialty.
ilTICO

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door in IJIoomsburg Opera Houso.

Uf'Killip Bros,
Blooiiishiirg;.

Photographs
& Crayons.

Correct Styles,
Perfect Finish.

Copying,
Enlarging,

Viewing, and
Frames

to Order.
tf.

IT'S A MISTAKE

OP YOUR'S
you fail to oxaraino our stock of

"Special Mado Clothing.''
uon t puroliaso until you uavo seen

ours.

WE GUARANTEE
All our ffirmonts to bo Of

Superior Fabrics,
Correctly Styled,
Artistically made,

and muoh lowor priced than any other
first class olothiug.

Hemeinber, wo aro praotical Tail-

ors and Clothiers doing a largo
business.

Wo arc direct importers.
Wo boll to tho cjuatimor at

FIRST COST

Clothing may be ordered from
us by mail. Samples oj clot1' and full
instructions "JTow to take measure
and obtain a perfect lit" sent Free
of Cfuirge.

When writing Jor samples please
mention this paper.

E. 0. T HO
11 k)Ui

Special Mado Clothing,

133B CHESTNUT STREET,
1'ilItiADEUMlIA.

I Directly opposite tho Mint. 1

ULOOD, LIVER AND

KIDNEY PURIFIER.
Novv U tlio appoint'd tlmo for

thoroughly oleannini; tho Hystem from
all impurities, and all will find that tho
Curtis Compound will cxaotly fill tho
bill. It has stood tho te.-- t, of L'2 years
and its nates aru larger than over, every
year, l'noo flUo. and $1.00.

Foit Salk Hv

James II. Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

liLOOMSlll'ltfl, 1'a.

UU.ftntUU hr It
ltaat hi wkLrJi Id lb torl.l1
larlata tlfiatkaautr. War. I

hub wd I iMa. vgiu itaiM
lav) (DU'allH,il wuiba

rl4 tIMI f ll Vtllit.
Out) l'rnun laauh
4ltir eta K UI U

tWthrr wllb ear l.r m4
u.b tin (if Iourbold
NettUplCt Tkf M MBflM,
well U watch.

Uom U yai ba for 9 moaibo 04 abowt

I MSI HJUV

W, 1, BROOKE CI.

Howino and Itr.AFiNo, a new
song book for Sunday Schools,
by J. IJ. Kurtzenknabo author
of Gates Ajar."

Prof. ICurtzcnknabo's books
are so well known by all lovers

sacred songs, as to need no
recommendation from us ; his
songs arc sung in every homo at
every fireside. In his last cflbrt

hits outdone himself and
gives a collection of sacred songs
unexcelled. The book in point

workmanship is beautiful, be
ing printed on heavy paper;
outside of front cover being
lithographed, tho subject taken
from our Savior's parable of tho
sower. Send for samplo sheets.
Single eopios by mail, 35 cents,
Postage, .00 each.
Lor ozc- - . 6R '

i'er liuiulrott, 5u.uu.
If vour Sunday School is in

need of reward cards, class books
gift books, or a library come
and examine our stock, see what
you get before you buy it. You
aro the saver. We sell as low

you can buy elsewhere and
save you tho freight.

W. H. Uuooke & Co.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED at once to Sell
only AVTUENT10, L'OMrLKTK and UUAH1IO

History oi ihs Joktown Flood,

mOFUSELY ILLUSTIWTKD WITH VIEWS OF
Bona connected with tho terrible scenes of tho

mighty inundation, lsmo. MOpagoi. rrlcefl.OT.
nifMUl.TEUMi Tliousanda wanted DEMAND

IMMENSE, send nuIcRU 31 cents lor outnt to
J. w. KEELElt E w, os cncsimii 8l, num.

ln.nnn AtVENTS WANTED at once to Sell
only AonisNiio Coum.ki and Umrma

Iflistory o! 111. Johnstown Flood,

Profusely Illustrated,
with virws of all sorts connected with tho terrible
scenes ot the mighty Inundation, umo. tm pages

fl.w l.'Ot'rai lurms. luuuajmua wmifc lb.
IS immense, send nulckly sic for

J. W. KEELEH & Co., 541 Chestnut ftroot.
Philadelphia, ra. juuusi.

RES
2fc HIRES' IMPROVED Kc

ROOT BEER!
IN LIQUID NOBOIUNC EASILY MADE

TH1JPACKACE MAKES FIVE CA1L0NS;

HoofBEER
The most APPETIZINQ and WHOLEaOUE
TKMPEHANCB DRINK In tho world. TRY IT.

Ask your Drug-frls- or Qrocer for H.

C E HIREsfPHILADELPHIA.
June 1.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

A2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dlignlMtl that It can be taken,
digested, and tuilmtlatcil by th moil

nsltlve stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated f and by the com
blnutlon of the oil with the hypophos-phite- s

Is much more efllcaclous.
Etmirkable as a flesh prodacer
Persohs gain rapidly while taking It,

BCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowlodRe4 bj
Physicians to be tho Finest and Best prepa- -

. . , . . .; i i. .i j i-- - i ; .1 nituuuu lu uiu iuc mo teuoi uiu tuiu u

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHRONIC COUCHS.

The great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all DruqgUtt.

t B 1 1 'Hi" I H"lWlslir1a.KI

KKOW THYSELF.
I'lll-- l MCIlllVClil OP XiXJb'lU
AHclcntlllo and standard I'opul&r Medical Treatise on
the Youtii, rremaiureifeciiDc,fcrvou
and l"hylcal DetlUty, lmpurltlM of the Blood,

KuoiUini! Irom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Kiccmm or
ihuim.itlon, Enervating ami unllttliiz the victim
for Work, llunlnraa, the Married or Social HelatlOD.

Avoid unikllful pretenders. thin (treat
work. It contalna S'X) paged, royal 8vo. Ilrantlfal
binding, craloed, full gilt, l'rlce, only tl.'O by
mall, poat pald, concealed In plain wrapjwr.

l'roipectue Free, It you apply now. The
dUtlngul,lied author, Wm. II. Talker, M. D., re-

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from tho National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.l'orkerandacorpe
of Altant Hielc!an may ho consulted, couil.
dentlally, by mall or la peraou, at the elllco of
rill! l'HAHOllY MUftlCAI. INSTITUTK.
No. 4 IlilllllM li M., Itoatoli, Ma., lowborn all
order lot tiooka or letleri for advice ibould be
directed oa above

DR. THEEL!
roO North Mreet,

.
2

UOU urtu. rnuiieijwa., i iiinulil uriattiflMlCXDCTt ?
v - - -ilia vuRrauiri'i t

t:aiTritii ud tierm toe oily ttiin my
..Iwrtlalna I.llVaicUll. lift BJAlttr V BO b
war I fruu btt Cttllt( b truloattd,
or bat lia mar claim to dot Dr. The I
.ITra 14000 la ftBV adriMlltDK DbjlioUB

latl.t.l m. .an ei.l Mm In aha OTTCtl

SPECIAL DISEASES I

AND BLOOD POISON,
onvriv.VTi: ui.rnus. hlotciikn.l'lirii risixw. il HP)1.E.N, NWI'.IaL- -
IS, as, I Ml. AM Alios, JLostVllnllly,
t'..Plv II..KHV. llivMlrl lilltl Fie II til I
lroo'iratliii, Mcliuuliollii, Illailtlrr
mid lihliu y lUiuso-- . (Acuta cmcs 4- -10

da;.). EiUit HI CM. It IV ItIlTlIOI
fomMnlngt1 ipatMa, 4 Buul

yitema oi n.i4nl,iacluJioi KlwmcUy, the
Lnowu (hut run prriua.at-- ll

lloapUul anl VrlfHte rravotlt mi MprU
rot1. ifj iry r dj auJ unaDt bu a M aeUuc (or
owi caU t 'ty and nnanrot curt The moat dan

wo nt., m Mil for ib Truth, ttpoaloiiraadi, tbelr

tf quaeaa, UiBilDC la to Taara a.pUOM wblfla f
,t.... ......... ).. .a.ratlii anl r II a4TlUmf
io which lbT pleura 4liMila.i. moat borrlabU forts.
tbua ilrlit tliu txj r itlimt faUaiJeaa derritlui tbtm ot

laklut tbtm vieilm t tunaneholy or loaum;.

HINDERCORNS.
Tho onlr wra lum for tVjrna, Btnpoo.ll pain. Cnnifd

eoiof ort to the (ect. ISo, at UnigyUU. 11 iaco AOa.W.Y

CONSUMPTIVE
ITivn vnii ('mi mli.lruitrliitiis. Aatliiua. lntUtfuaUonl Us

niDVPDifi ri i ii n n d Tn u n. it, bat cured
tbti wural i0JaltkeT-- riinitTy Cur all Ulo ariHini
tryiUdiftxUTO uulrtllua. TiUotatiiuo. Mewl ILK

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
f in c and ttautihet th hair,IB! 'r m nr 0. luxuriant ffroth.
Nover lrlU to RoiTora Or

nair io no Toainiui v'gr
ITVvtuu uanrirutT an

boa. atl l wt Hi

JUHOSI-dlt- ,

'aHalaBai
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